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Yamaha League-1
Team MP W D L Goals GD Pts

1 Mazda Ratchasima 33 19 10 4 53 29 67

2 Gulf Saraburi FC 33 16 12 5 53 17 60

3 Siam Navy 33 17 8 8 40 15 59

4 Bangkok FC 33 14 14 5 52 17 56

5 Chiang Mai FC 33 14 10 9 50 14 52

6 Ayutthaya FC 33 15 6 12 52 5 51

7 BBCU FC 33 13 9 11 48 2 48

8 Angthong FC 33 11 14 8 49 13 47

9 Trat FC 33 13 7 13 46 13 46

10 Krabi FC 33 13 7 13 38 3 46

11 Phuket FC 33 12 10 11 37 0 46

12 TTTM-Customs FC 33 9 15 9 38 -2 42

13 Pattaya United 33 12 5 16 39 -10 41

14 Nakhon Pathom 33 8 15 10 38 0 39

15 Roi Et United 33 10 8 15 37 -6 38

16 SYM Phitsanulok 33 8 11 14 32 -22 35

17 Khon Kaen FC 33 6 10 17 23 -21 28

18 Sriracha FC 33 0 3 30 18 -67 3
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The last second heroics 
of Kendall Jagdeos-
ingh brought Phuket 

fans to their feet on Saturday 
night (October 25) at Surakul 
Stadium as the Ronins came 
away with a thrilling 2-1 vic-
tory over Ayutthaya. 

Phuket FC had never beaten 
Ayutthaya in the two years the 
teams have clashed in Yamaha 
League-1 play. It took until the 
final second of the last home 
game of the 2014 season for 
the Ronins to finally conquer 
the Ancient Warriors – and all 
in front of home fans.

The game was t ight 
throughout, with Phuket FC 
dominating most of the posses-
sion in the first half. An early 
afternoon rain shower left the 
field in difficult condition for 
players with mud and heavy-
soil weighing both teams down. 

The pairing of Ney Fabiano 
and Jagdeosingh proved a wise 

Kendall scores with one second 
left, Phuket tops Ayutthaya 2-1

choice once again with both 
players taking their chances in 
the first half. Still, it was Ayut-
thaya that struck the first blow 
with a goal in the 37th minute 
after some slack defending.

Defender Yusuke Sato – 
who came up with the game-
winning header just the week 
before at Roi Et United – scored 
the equaliser in the 41st minute 
with a rebound strike. 

The second half was littered 
with blown chances by several 

players, despite some quick 
ball-play in the midfield. Phuket 
FC coach Reuther Moreira 
swapped Eber Henrique for 
Ney Fabiano with 22 minutes 
left to play. Henrique’s fresh 
legs helped galvanise the team’s 
attack and gave Jagdeosingh 
several set-ups for a score. 

But it took until the final 
second for Jagdeosingh to 
score a header for the game-
winning goal.

“It’s important every time 

to do well. The players did a 
good job, especially with the 
[wet condition of the] field. I’m 
happy today,” Moreira told The 
Phuket News after the match.

Phuket FC now sit at 11th 
place (46 points) in the Ya-
maha League-1 standings, 
the most points the team has 
accumulated since they were 
promoted to the league back in 
2011. This victory is also their 
third straight in as many weeks. 

A win this Saturday (No-

vember 1 at 4pm) could propell 
the team to as high as 7th in 
the league table, but Moreira is 
more than happy that the team 
is no longer hovering over the 
relegation zone.

“If we stay in top ten, it is 
not important. What is impor-
tant is that we do not go down 
[to division 2],” Moreira said.   

The Ronins finish up the 
season this Saturday (Novem-
ber 1) on the road against the 
Thai Premier League-bound 
Gulf Saraburi FC (2nd place, 
60 points). Kick-off is set for 
4pm. 

Class Act Media is a proud 
media partner of Phuket FC.

THE LAST SLATE OF  
matches for the Thai Premier 
League and Yamaha League-1 
will bring about several chang-
es for both leagues next season. 
Here’s a look at what the final 
weekend of the 2014 Thai 
football season has in store.

Yamaha League-1
Three League-1 teams will 
climb to the top-flight for 2015 
and there is one match that 
takes centre-stage.

Only three points sepa-
rate Siam Navy FC (3rd, 59 
points) and Bangkok FC (4th, 
56 points) on the table. Both 
teams will meet in what is the 
most intriguing match-up of 
Saturday’s (November 1) slate 
of final games. Back in June, 
Siam Navy scored in dramatic 
fashion to walk away from the 
capital with a 1-1 draw.

The stakes are high for 
Bangkok FC since they have 
to beat Navy on the road to 
have a shot at promotion. In-
terestingly this is the exact 
same position the Iron Bulls 

Round-up: Stage set for dramatic
final weekend in League-1, TPL

found themselves last season: 
battling for the final promotion 
spot in the final game of the 
season against the 3rd place 
team (Bangkok drew with 
PTT Rayong 2-2 to remain in 
League-1).

Both Mazda Ratchasima 
(1st, 67 points) and Gulf Sara-
buri FC (2nd, 60 points) have 
each clinched a spot in the TPL 
next season.

Thai Premier League
With the Thai Premier League 
going back to 18-teams next 
season, there are five squads 
that will be relegated to Ya-
maha League-1. 

As it stands, the teams 

include: Samutsongkhram, Air 
Force, Songkhla United, PTT 
Rayong, and Police United. 

Aside from Samutsongkh-
ram, Songkhla and Police, the 
other two teams were part of 
Yamaha League-1 last season. 
Police United also includes 
former Phuket FC striker Edu-
ardo “Dudu” Purcino while 
Samutsongkhram is headed 
by former Phuket FC captain 
Watcharapong “Pae” Jun-ngam.

Meanwhile, the f ight 
for the TPL championship 
highlights the weekend’s 
matches as Chonburi FC 
(1st, 74 points) and Buri-
ram United (2nd, 73 points) 
take on TOT SC and Police 
United, respectively at 6pm 
this Sunday (November 2). 

Thai Division 2
Though we will not know 
which teams will be promoted 
from the Thai Division 2 until 
the end of the year, two teams 
from southern Thailand have 
impressed so far. 

Prachuap and Satun United 
are both tops in their respec-
tive leagues with eight weeks 
left in the Thai AIS Regional 
League Division 2. Four teams 
will win promotion to Yamaha 
League-1 next season.

(Left) Yusuke Sato celebrates after scoring the equaliser. (Right) Kendall Jagdeosingh 
sails one past the keeper for the game winning goal. Photos: JP Mestanza

Eduardo “Dudu” Purcino’s 
Police Utd team face relega-
tion to Yamaha League-1.


